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LIGHTS OUT.

titlt'M of Kleclrlclly CiuimhI Somo Uneasi

ness f.nat Night.
Tlio commorclnl system of tlio arc electric

light plant was put out of Borvlco nt about
cloven o'clock lust night through an acci-
dent -- at Strouse's jowoly store on North
Main Ntrcct. During tlio storm tlio insola
tion of a wlro became worn ou" and contact
wns formed with tlio tin coloring of an
awning In front of tlio storo. Tlio street
was Illuminated by a large, brilliant blue
flame which mado Its way along tlio awning
to tlio building and tin tlio leador to tlio roof.

here it smittored until a messonecr readied
tho electric light plant and caused tho cur
rent to bo cut oil', Homo uneasiness was oc--

sloncd by tho afl'alr, as It was feared that
the building might tako Are, and strong gales
Iircvailod at tho time.

Dancing school wilt bo held In Itobblns'
opera house ovcry Wodnosday oveulng. tf

War-Grap- h Kiitertiilniiient.
Prof. I). U. Frantz gavo one of his famous

War-Grap- h entertainments in Nelson Me-

morial Hall on Saturday evening to an
udlouco which filled tho auditorium. Nearly
11 have seen the moving 'pictures, hut never

before had they the pleasure of seeing tho
actual scenes of battle reproduced on canvass

itli the frightfully grim reality of deadly
conflict. The scone "Defending tlio Flag."
where a few brave artillerymen bold their
gun and ling against tlio determined on-
slaught of a detachment of skirmishers, was
rcallstlo cnougli, but tho massacre of Cretan
women and the plllngo of a Cretan homo by
blood thirsty Turks was truly shocking to
seusltlvo nerves. The dynamlto cruiser
Vesuvius "coughing" huge shells at tho
Spanish fortifications was an oxamplo of
gun cotton s terrific forro and is a scone not

ho soon forgotten. Tho entertainment
was cino of the best ever given in Nelson
hall and tho Kpwort League, under the
auspices of which it was given, realized a
handsomo sum. Kccord, Kingston. I'u..
Sept. 20, 160$. At Itobblns' opera houso on

ridny, 21st iust., under tho auspices of the
irst Baptist church. Tickets on sale at
ruhler's. 3t

Ilia Theatre.
The Lester Walter Company received a

cordial greeting at Ferguson's theatre last
night upon its second appearance of the

cek's engagement and gavo in return a
strong production of tho sensational military

rama, "Tlio Uroat North." Mr. Walter was
ably supported by Lyleno ltadclln"b, Charlotte
St. Foils, Harry Jenkins, Harry Markliam
ana others, who excited much interest by the
skillful manner in which they unraveled the
ntercstiug story of tho play, which deals

with the conspiracy of an unprincipled army
olllcorwho strives by foul means to secure
tho hand of tho ward whoso fortuno ho lias
squandered. The accomplish his purpose ho
persecutes tho ward's lover and accuses him

f a murder ho committed himself. Tho
play terminates satisfactorily to the hero,
heroin, and tho audience. Tho scenic and
stago effects woro porfect. Specialties of

clever character wore also introduced by
members of tho company. a play
dealing with notablo ovents by Kusslan mili
tary lifo ontitlcd "Tho Itussian Prince" will
ho produced for tho first timo at tlio local
theatre. Critics li.ivo said that this play ex
cels in many respoots tho famous "Michael
Strogoff."

Hough ltliler Taken 111.

W. Leo Snyder, of ltlsbee, Arizona, who
was registered at tho Ferguson Houso several
days last weok, was suddenly taken ill iu
Keaulng last buuuay with malaria fever.

ater he was 6ent to Ilollovuo hospital, New- -

York city, for treatment. Snyder was a
member of tho 1st Volunteer Cavalry, and
whilo hero 'made tho acquaintance of John
lleisel, our local ICough Hidor. lloth men to--
nieiiihorcd having seen each other at
Santiago,

UelilocrHtlo Meeting.
Tho Democrats of Shenandoah aro ro

quested to meet In Dougherty's hall, corner
Jardln aud Contro streets, (Tliura
day) evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

t Standino Committer.

Social Gathering.
Thero was an enjoyable gathering

last evening at tho residence of Mr,
and Mrs. E. C. ISrobat, on West Oak
street, and tlio host and hostess sorved an
elegant supper. It was an informal, but very
enjoyable atl'air. Mr. Kerslako took a flash
light picture of the supper table, which was
beautifully spread.

Umbrellas all pricos. Also umbrellas ro- -

covered while you wait. At Ilruuim's.

Festival This livening.
Tiio Ladios Aid Society of tho Presbyterian

cliurcli will hold a festival this evening in
tho church cliapol, corner Whlto and Oak
streets, and n pleasant timo is in storo for
thobo who attend. The ladles have mado

preparations and dosorvo liberal
patrouago from tho public.

Health Iteports.
Katie, daughter of Killian O'Neill, of

South Whlto street, and Florence, daughter
of S. J, Mockaitls.of South Malu street, wero
reported to tho Board of Health as
suflering from scarlet fever.

Tux Iteturus.
Tax Collector Edward Ilurke went to

PotUvllle this morning to make the return
required by law twenty days before tho fall
election.

Home un Furloughs.
Among tho latest soldiers to arrive iu town

ou furloughs are Grant 1 routman, of Co. F,
8th Kent., Pa, Vol., now at Camp Meado, and
Franz Ilousor, of tho 21st U. S. Infantry,
barracks at Plattsburg, N. Y,

Fan-Tin- a I What Is It?
The greatest cure for coughs aud "'' At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

To Hold Meeting..
Tho Shenandoah Republican Club hold

meeting last night and It was docided to en
gago a number of promlnont sneakers to ad'
dress public meetings to bo held uudor tho
auspices of tho club In the near future.

Tim Culiimliiu l'a I r.
The ladios of the Columbia. II. & S. F. E,

Co. No. 1 fair committee aro resicctfully re
quested 10 meoi in uio company's Hall 011
Thursday evening, 20th Inst., at 7:30 o'clock

Committed
Hurt While Chopping Wood,

This morning while Joseph Kuscowlez was
engaged In chopping wood at his homo the
axe slipped from a plank and Imbedded it'
self in tho right instep, A largo blood vossel
was severed by the blow. It required sovoral
studios to sew up tho wound, Dr. V. N,
Stein having applied them,

I'laylng Kuldlcr Now.
John lleisel, of town, whu served with

Roosevelt's Rough Riders at Santiago do Cuba
took part in one of tho military scenes I

Lester Walter's production of "Tho Great
North" at Ferguson's theatre last night.

THE TMtliEY

Many Prominent People In Attendance
at the Funeral.

BALTIMORE PEOPLE AMONG THEM

Rev. II. F. O'Reilly Conducted Requiem
Mass In the church of the Annnncl-atlo- n

Representatives of Baltl-mor- s

Church SocUUes Wore
Anions the Fall Bearers.

Tho funcr.il of Itornard L. Talloy, tho
president of tlio Homo Friendly Society of
Rtltimoro, Md who died suddenly iu this
town on Sunday morning from an attack of
apoplexy, took plaeo at nine o'clock this
morning from tho residence of the widow's
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McKernan,
corner of White and Coal stroets. Tho at-

tendance was largo and In tho cortege were a
number of piomluent residents of lSaltnnoro
aud many parts of this region. A carriage
flllod with beautiful floral oil'eriiigH pi ceded
tho hearse. Tho remains rested In a hand-
somo cloth covered casket. Tlio Messrs.
(VHara woro tho funeral directors.

Tho cortego proceeded from the McKernan
residencoto the Church of the Annunciation,
on West Cherry street, where l!ev. H. F.
O'Kellly, tho pastor, ofllciated at Itequiom
High mass. The church was crowded with
relatives and frionds of tlio deceased. Tho
remains wero interred iu tlio family plot at
the Annunciation cemetery.

Tlio pall hearers wore Mossrs. Patrick
Fiannigau and James E. Kolly, icproscnting
tho Knights of Columbus, of Haltiniore.
Md Mr. Stephen J. Mooro, representing St.
Pius Council No. 20, Catholic JJeuovolent
Leaguo, of Baltimore, Mil., and Messrs.
William T. Evans, M. D. Malone and M. J.
Lawlor, of town.

In addition to tlio Iialtlmoro peoplo above
named there woio in attcudanco at tho
funeral Mr. George A. Chase, secretary of
the Homo Friendly Society, Mrs. George A.
Chase, James II. Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Calloway,

The representatives of tho sevoral lifo in-
surance companies having agencies in town
wero in attcudanco in a body.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.
ICeiir i:nil Collision Ht Mioeiiialtcrsvlllc

This Morning,
Special to Kvesino IIeuald.

Pottsvllio, Oct. 10, A rear end collision
between two freight trains running uortli on
the Philadelphia & Keadlng llailway oc-
curred near Shoomakorsvillo early this
morning. A brakemnn of tho forward train
residing at Lcesport was killed In tho cahooso.
A largo numhor of box cars wero reduced to
kindling wood. Tralllc over tho main lino
was suspended for sevoral hours, but passen-
ger trains woro run over anothor routo. A
wreck crow arrived promptly and tho road
was cloared of debris by eleven o'clock.

Political Meetings.
Tho Republicans will hold no meetings this

evening, but night the candidates
will ho at Hranchdalo, Friday evening at
rraekvllle (second timo within two weeks!
and Saturday night at Port Carbon. It was
understood that a mooting would bo held in
Slionaudoah this week, hut for some reason
it has boen postponed indefinitely.

1 no Democrats aro making great prepara
tions for tho mooting to be held In Pottsrillo
on Friday night, when tho state candidates
will address the voters In tho Academy of
Music. tho county candidates will
peak at Nuromhurg.

Tonchors' Institute.
Tho attontlon at Heiiald readors is called

to tho advertisomont of tho lecture course of
tho Teachers' County Institute, which will
bo found iu another column. Tho evening
ontertalnmonts Wis yoar are or a splendid
character. Prof. Weiss Is to bo cougratulatod
upon his cholco. The instltuto will ho hold
In Kaior's opera house. Mahanoy City, tho
wook beginning Octobor 31st. The salo of
soats for the evening cntortatnmonts begins
011 tho previous Saturday, October 20. Theso
entertainments should bo well patronized
and wo havo no doubt they will bo by people
wno apprcclato liigti-clas- s attractions.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup should bo
kept iu every household. It Is tho best
remedy for cough and cold, and Is especially
recommended for that grippo cough. Price
23 cts.

Tho Schuylkill Chl.sti.
A special meeting of the Schuylkill Classis

of the Reformed church was held at Potts-vill-o

yostorday, at which IEov. Rohort
O'lloyio, of town, was present. The meeting
was called to dissolve tho pastoral relation of
Rov. Ilromer with tho Orwigiburg charge, to
supply a now pastor, aud tho transfer of Rov.
Bromor to the Lebanon charge. The meeting
was well attended.

Ten Columns on the Ticket.
Tho official ballot this year will contain ten

columns, as follows : Republican, Democrat,
Prohibition, Peoples, Socialist, Eabor.Libcrty.
Good Government, Citizens and a blauk
column. The latter party's placo on the
ticket has boon attacked In court, and may
be Invalid. The contract for printing tho
ballots will bo awarded by the County Com-

missioners on Monday.

Another Test,
Tho chemical engine which was purchased

last summor by tho residents of Rlugtown,
will ho given another test next Saturday
When the first test was made three weeks
ago, tlio engiuo was refused by tho committee,
ou account of being Inadequate. Members
of tho Roscuo II. & L. company will viow
tho test.

lllrttulay l'urty,
A party was held last night at tho residence

ot Mr. and Mrs. David Price, ou West Coal
street, In celebration of the birthday anni
versary ot their daughter, Mary, Many
young people wero in attendance aud parti-
cipated iu the festivities of tho evculug.
Refreshments were bcrvod.

Kecvlvott u Shuck.
During the storm last night a Hag ou the

Mctzgcr building at Mahanoy City was blown
from Its polo aud fell across u trolley wire.
In trylug to rescue the flag W. C. Metzger
leceivcd an olectrio shock, but fortunately It
was not a serious one. Tho nag was burned
up.

l.eK Itroken.
Joseph I.ukB, of this town, had his left

leg broken by a fall of coal In tho Elian
gowau colliery yesterday afternoon, lie
was engaged In dressing down coal after a
aliot when u lump fell upon him,

VISIT FROM KL0NDIKERS
Two Men Who Have 'Struck It Itleh" Are

In Town.
Tho Hi:itAi,r received a friondly

call from Messrs. James 11. aud B. V.
Treasurer, brothers, who recently returned
from Klondlko. I'liUko many of tho men
who havo returned from tho great gold field
theso two gentlemen havo treasure In bank
vaults and under tho snows of Alaska, as
well as behind their christian names.

Their story vividly recalls to mind the
story of tho Count of Monto Crlsto. They
woro raised Iu Tamaqua and left that town
seventeen years ago, locating in California.
Five years ago they wont towards the Klon-
dlko region and located at Foity Mile. They
wero practically penniless then, but seemed
to snltV good fortuno in tho air, and two years
aud a half ago struck north, prospecting, B.
F. Treasure Bays ho built tho first cabin iu
Dawson City. They now own fifteen claims
in tho Klondlko and they speak of millions of
dollars with as much uucoccorii as the agri-
cultural editor of the llKKAM) refers to a peck
of onions. They produced a hand full of gold
nuggets that almost mado the eyes of the
horse editor bulgo from their sockets. James
11. Treasure wears as a watch charm the first
gold nugget taken from Eldorado creek.
John, a brother of the visitors, and Silas
Potors, a brother-in-law- , both former resi-

dents of Tamaqua, remain in Klondike tu
look aftor tho family interests. Messrs.
James H. and II. F. Treasure loft tho gold
fiold somo timo ago and havo visited most of
tho principal cities on their way East. They
camo to this county about three weeks ago
and Intend remaining hero about two weeks.
They ore visiting thoir cousins, Samuol W.
Davis, Thomas S. James and Mrs. John A.
Bltlor.

See those pretty "Medallion pictures" in
Girvin's window from 20c and up.

I.. J. WIIkliiHoii'tt CIoiiIcm ami DresH ioo(lrt.
To look beautiful is part of woman's mis-

sion. From tho beginning every ago every
seasou has marked a higher development in
tho adornment of woman, by stylo in her
garments.

It is a woman's right, then, to adorn hor-so- ls

as becomingly as possible to look hoau-tifu- l.

Therefore, when choosing an outer gar-
ment tho principal garment in woman's
dress at this season of tho year overythlug
being equal, tho 0110 having tho approved
stylo Is tho one you should havo.

It Is plain then that they who want to bo
properly dressed, to havo outer garments of
tho approved style, must "pin their faith" to
a make that can bo relied upon for being ab
solutely right in that particular.

It has been our aim every year to exccll in
excellence of quality and our popular low
puces uro our nest advertisement i our
tweuty-on- years' experience in buying and
selling places us iu tho front rank of local
dealers and we cordially invito tho ladies of
this and adjoining counties to come and see if
wo can't do better than others. A storo llko
ours can't afford to mako a statement wo
can't prove. Como and seo us for Ladies'
Capes or Jackets and 'Children s Garments,
Dress Goods, Carpets, etc.

Tho celebrated McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
only 10 or 15 cents, none higher and none
better.

L. J. WlMCINhON.
Malu street. Lloyd street.

Inhimoii'K Cure, 30 Vnut Centro Street,
Leading oystor cafo in town. Oysters

served In all stylos and to your own taste.

The Production of "Othello."
No American actor of lato years has mado

a more sterling effort to mount his plays
with greator dignity aud with more atten
tion to detail than has Charles H. Hanford
who appears at tho Grand opera houso, Ash
land, iu Shakespeare's great work, "Othello,"

evening. Tho splendid surround-
ing that Mr. Hanfonl gayo tho lato Thomas
W. Kcouo when thoy appeared as
aro well romembered by our theatro-goors- .

Mr. Hanfonl has, Indeed, won for himself an
enviable reputation as an adequate producer
of tho Shakespearean, and classical plays.
His productions do not stop with tho stago
mountings as ho is carrying with him this
season the strongest company of legitimate
players now before the public, including
John Ellslcr, Frank Jlcnniug, Maria
Drofnah, Mary Timbormann, Georgo Morton,
Lawrence Lowell, John Milton, Paul G.
Taylor, James Young, and othors of equal
standing In tho dramatic profession.
Manager Waito has completed arrange-
ments with the trolley ronds to have
electric cars in waiting at the close
of the performance for Shenandoah and in-

termediate points. Tho reserved scat salo
is now open at Yoshago's drug store, Ash- -

jand, and parties desiring scats can sceure
them by toiophone by calling at the liKU.vi.i)
ollice, without any additional expense.

.Storeroom ami Ivtellliig for Kent.
Best location in town. Greatly reduced

rent. Call nt Noiswentor's livery stabio.

31 rn. Grunt I.ocnten.
The household goods ot Mrs. Jane Grant

and family, which wore stored hero sevoral
months ago, when the family went to
Schooley's Mountain, N. J woro yesterday
shipped to Overbrook, Pa where Mrs. Grant
has purchased a home aud where tho family
will locate permanently.

Ceylon Kaiit Iudlii Tea.
Tliis excellent boverago can bo obtained at

Charles Poviusky's drug storo, 28 East Centre
street, solo representative in this locality.
Long distauco telephone connections.

Collieries Sunpeud.
Sovoral of tho P. fc R. C. & I. Co. collieries

in this and the Ellangowau districts sus
pended operations this forenoon on account
of a shortago of empty cars.

v Keudrlck House Free Lunch.
Rico soup will bo served, frco, to all patrons

(Jumps Atny Consolidate.
It Is said that Camps 71 and 8J, P. O. 8. nf

A., of Ashland, will consolidate in tho near
future, and tlio former camp will go out of
existence. It has a good membership but
finds it difficult to keep together.
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UflREPENTflflT
Soldiers Who Were "Spread nailed" Are

In the Guard House.

PRIYATE TO BE COURT MARTIALED

There Is an Epidemic ot Nostalgia In Camp

Meade, and Many of the Volunteers
Are Taking French Leave

After Being raid.

Mlddletown, l'a., Oct. 19. The three
Second West VlrKlnlii privates who
were "spread onKled" at Camp Meado
because they refused to work on Sun-
day are still In the reglmentnl guard
house under heavy Kuurd. The men
are manacled, and they will do police
duty until they promise to obey orders.
Lieutenant Colonel Moore Is In com-
mand ot the reclment In Colonel Cas-tell- 's

absence, and he admits having
Klven orders to "Bpread eagle" Mace,
Mose and Plank. He says they are old
offenders, and If they do not obey their
superiors he will repeat the punish-
ment. Mose was "bucked and Bagged"
recently for cursliiB an officer. Colonel
Moore says It is necessary to resort
to corporal punishment among; the
rough element In the regiment to main-
tain discipline. Some of tho men In
this command were recruited in the
West Virginia mountains, and the of-

ficers claim they nru constantly causing
trouble. Charges of conduct unbecom-
ing a soldier will piobably be preferred
against the men, and they will be
court martialed.

Private Townsley, of the corps re
serve ambulunce company, has been
placed In the guard house for trial by
court martial for neglecting Private
Essigs, ot the First Ilhnde Island, who
died Monday in the Second division
hospital of typhoid fever. Townsley
was nursing lSsslgs and on Saturday
fell asleep. The patient became de
lirious and wutidered around the hos-
pital wind until Townsley awoke and
placed him in his cot.

There is an epidemic of nostalgia In
camp. Tlic men are mure nnxlous to
get home slnci- - they wrie paid and nre
taking "Fri'tn-- leave" by the score.
Only 42 men mit of 10(! In the guard de-

tail nf the First Maryland reported yes-

terday fur duty. Seventeen men are
absent without leave from one com-
pany In this regiment. The First
Itliode Island was paid Monday and
nearly huff the boys left camp during
the night for home.

Fur a CareiiHH,

Don't allow people to toll you that the
Ashland Fertilizing Company has gono out of
business. It is false, they ore doing more
than ovor. Telephone or telegraph to them
when you havo a dead liorso, cow or mule,
aud rcceivo somo reward.

THE LABOR COMMISSION.

Men Who Slav Solvo tho Grent In- -
diiHtrlnl I'rolilom.

Washington, Oct. 19. The govern-
ment Industrial commission held two
sessions at the capitol yesterday and
decided to adjourn over until Nov. 15,

when active work will begin. The com-

mission organized by the election of
Senator Kyle as chairman,

Phillips of Pennsylvania as
first vice chairman and Representative
Gardner, chairman of the house com
mittee on labor, as second vice chair-
man. There was a strong fight made
on the secretaryship, and an election
to that oflile was deferred until No-
vember. It was decided to establish
headquarters at the Bliss building1 in
this city, .facing the capitol.

Most of the opening session was de-
voted to speeches of members of the
commission as to what should be the
rcope of the investigations. Mr. Itatch-for- d,

of Indiana, representing the min-
ers' organization, Oald that the chief
trouble of the miners Is the lack of
education, a problem which should
have the serious consideration of the
commission. Much of the labor trou-
bles, particularly of the miners, was due
to Ignorance of the American language
and instutitlons on the part of a largo
percentage of the workmen.

Mr. Farquhar, of Buffalo, who 3
Identified with the typographical union,
also emphasized tho necessity for
greater education among laboring In-

terests. The high class of Intelligence
found among the typographical classes
he attributed to better educational
facilities, and said Its members had
less trouble and friction than almost
any other organization.

In a general way the speeches pointed
out that the chief aim of tho Investi-
gation Is to discover the reasons for the
conflict between labor and capital, and
make recommendations for remedies;
that the country will look for Import-
ant results and the bringing about of
great good to the masses.

Coco Argolino, tho gcnulno article, for salo
at Kirlin's drug storo. tf

Uio Socialist Labor Meeting.
In spite of tho severity of the weather last

night the Socialist Labor party of town held
a mass meeting at Hyukawirz's hall and the
attendance was pretty fair. Tho open air
meeting was dispensed with aud J. Mahlou
Ilarnes, the SocialUt Labor candidate for
Governor, made an address in tho hall. Ho
came here from Bhamoklu last evening and
will speak in town again next Friday
oveulng.

nr mum Uongli hyrtip will cure
croup and whooping-cough- , No danger to
the child when this wonderful modlcmo is
used in time. Mothers, always keep a bottle
on baud.

lluckwheat Coul to hu Uml,
All locomotives ou tlio Shauiokiu and New

York divisions of tho P. fc It. Co. aro being
altered for tho purpose of burning buckwheat
coal instead of bituminous, The company
now has a largo upply of tills kind of fuel
on hand. Soft coal will bo used ou the malu
Hue for the present at least.

Underwear Iturgalus.
Dig lino of gents' fleece lined, Western

mado uuderwear formerly $1 cut down to 01
cents, at Kerowlch's, tho Reliable Clothier.

.
lllckert'H Cute,

Vegetable soup, free, Ilaked
lHwiisund pork morning.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Removal
Bargains

AT OUR

Removal Sale !

Until Tuesday, 25th,

when we will take possession

of the empty storeroom in

the Egan building-- , corner
Main and Centre streets.

Call immediately as we are
offering big bargains.

MAX LEVIT,
Reliable Advertiser of Facts.

Admirable--FALL
Creations 1

It is our business to make'women
attractive, it's caused by our stock.
It enhances feminine loveliness,
If you have any spare time call to
see us. We want to tell you of our

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

. PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES, Klb
BOUCLE CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money, AH
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressincw
and good service.

R. F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

i0 South Jardln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
10 . Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHERl

5

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't aiwnys the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCKRY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
28 South Mala Strt.


